
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers nml Ibcorntloiis,
In rye assortment, all f.nlc t,

from the lov:st pric; gooJs to

the host maile.

Choic: patterns, beautiful colorings,
Window Shades and Fixtures

for Storey Offices and Residences,
All desirable colors to order itiicltly
ami " ready made," at popular pi lees.

Children's Carriages.
Wc have the best catriages for

the least moiuy to be found

In Scrnnton
Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Ilicjclcs, Carts.
Hai row etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & ftioo
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
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l'tiltSOA'AL
Morris J. Davldovv, of N'ew York, is in

this
Mrs Tliomai Mono mid s.011 are at At-

lantic City.
Attorney Nathan Vidnvo- - Is (spending a

few dav.s In New York city.
Mrs SI. 1). ltaclii' It entertaining Mrs.

Ada U Shannon, of l'hiladr Iphlj.
Mips Thorpe, of Horn Sil.ile, has returned

to her home after a visit with Sci.intou
friends.

Charles V. Smith, of the lMtti-to- n

board of trade, was u visitor to this
city jesterday.

Contractor Uanlol William", of North
Humner avenue, left yentertlay for la

on , bl slncs trip.
SIin, John Jenkins, of Danville, l vldt-i- n

her Ml?. William V. ilrlf-Jlth- t,

on North Sumiur avenue.
Prank It. Jerrajn went to N?v Yoik

j'steil.iy to ?ay adieu to hl parents,
hit thin ami shtor-t- , whp sail to lay for
Kurop'-- .

Dav 1 L. lloone, of KliiKton, who has
been nit -- x of the 'Prisoner of
Zen li" omii.ni for several month", ar-
rived in town Sunday wll'i the company.
The s iii.ietU'allv clones heie. though
then- - l .1 possibility that the Sit nda Mini-lian- v

will pla atluee weeks! eimanenio it
In Noa Pcotln. In thai event Mr. Ilnono
ond hi v. Ift. who will in a few days llnHh
her cnKngcmmt as leading ladv with the
I'anny Oaicnpoit rominm, will ko with
the partv. Mr. end Mrs Drone will fpe'i I

n r'tIon of tin uriimer with Mr. Doone's
arcnts at Tvipt'rton Wilkes-Darr- o

JJews-Deale- r. Mr Doonc was the tieasur.
or of the Kintlilnsh im while John II.
Blackwood was inamser. '

COPE IS NOT A DEAD AlAN.

Ho Is r.njovin;: I.ile on His .Motlipi's
1'nriii in Wnu'e t'ounlv.

J. 13, Cope, the-- 'Vilkos-P,au- v nud
Eastern railroad conductor, who left
his wife at, I'lttston two weeks iiko,
and then wrote a letter which set forth
that ho intended to destiov himself,
was nllve and well last Satin day at hi3
mother's farm In Canaan, Wavne coun-
ty The farm is a fhoit distance from
Kclser's, this county. Cope after his
disappearance from home sent the fol-
lowing letter to his wife on April 20.

Hear W'fe: I will bid ou good-hy-

AN. hen this lunlK-- ou 1 will be no n.'jie
and I will nevei be found. My lues w.is
paid up to Apii: 20, U97. Apply lor poll. y.
"iou will ilnd In trunk. Wrlto 10 motln r.
I can't. Good-by- e till we meet In ne.nen.

The policy teferred to was one for
$1,000. held by Cope In the Older of
Railway Conductois, to which Mrs,
Cope applied tor aid under the belief
thnt her husband was dend. She is
now living with her fnther at Clark's
Green. Cope was .it his mother's farm
all laFt week, nml no lenson can be ns
flKiicd for the brutal deception he prac-
ticed upon his wife. His conduct Is nil
the harder to understand from the
fact that she Is soon to become a
mother. When Cope (Inputted, lie left
nothing to suppoit .Mis. Copo and their
thief children,

Special Kntcs to Philadelphia lor
of (lie WiuliiiiKtou .Mon-

ument.
For this occasion whit h will take

place in Tali mount l'.uk, Philadelphia,
on rltturdn. JUiiy 13, the Cenli-a- l Rail,
road of New .Jeis-o- , will sell excursion
tickets from nil stations to Philadel-
phia on .May H and 15, jjooil to return
until May 1" inclusive, ut one fare for
the totinrt trp.
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MISS MARIA PARLOA

SPEAKS OFTHE HOME

The First of Her Twelve Attcrnoon Talks
on Domestic Economy.

VERY INTERESTING DISCOURSE

itlic Cnmlili'tt'il Hit) 11(11111' ns n X'litle
11 ml Dwelt I'iioii the Npi'csIIv il

Hindu; a Healthy, (Jhrurltil
for II nml .lioi- - All uf Ki'i'plng

It t'lcnn - Jinny Valuable Hint
(iIvl'ii In Hoiitrlci,i?rs"Siilircl f
lliu So en ml !irctiiri'

Miss Marie t'arlon bcfoie an Interest-
ed audience of women in the YoutiK
Men's Chrlsllaii hall iy

nfternoon delivered the first of
her Fetles of twelve lectin es on "Do-- ,

tnestlc iJconoiny." Vciy properly In

her first lectin e yesteid'iy she consld-c- i
1 the home ns a wliol". Her lecture

was subdlvidrd in the folluv Iiir man-nc- i:

What Is demanded of the house-kteper- ;

ktcpliiK the hous.' in a sanitary
condition; beninnliiB at the foundation:
wood-wor- k and painted walls: caie of
llnrrs In back p.ut of the house; ollinjj
haul-woo- d ilon.

"The slmi'lest (leflnltlon of the teim
'Iioinestlc lCionoin: ,' " said Miss Par-In-

after .1 few pielimtuaiy lemaiks
or rather practical talks, "Is the man- -

nm ment ut Ihe home. Vlitn one looks
at the mailer stiloutly the lesponsl-bllll- y

of the liome manager Is almost
appalling. It is I.ugely In her power
to make or to mar the physical, mental
and moral chaiacter of those under her
(Ii'sikc In no other profession aiv s.
manv demands made upon one Indiv-
idual."

She dwelt upon the real dignity "f
the houscketper'b position when light-
ly understood an 1 said that it Is a
rntliir common opinion that house-kc'lilni- ?

nairows a wonnn, It do
nanow sonic but It should make wo-

man lirividet and than she
could be In nny other sphere. Health is
essential to liaiiidncrs and Rood work
and the spenki 1 urmd the nece?sltj of
pure air, propel food and a cheerful
ami reposeful atm sphere and laid
much stress upon tnc methods of clean-
ing and keeping clein the cellai ana
back pait of the house,

ADOPT POSITION OP HOUSE.
"One cannot tilways choose the posi-

tion of the house , when possible It
'iiould stand on well drained land and
have the sun in cvprv part. Sun and
pure air nro two of the most helpful
aids in KeepliiK a house in a healthful
condition. Next conus an abundant
supply of pure vvuter.

"Having 'he house and surroundings
in ns favorabl" a situation as one's
lircumstani'i will permit, the next care
Is to keep it In a Military condition.
If 0110 understands how, and each
member of the family will do his oi-

lier haio, this Is not a dllllcult mat-
ter, paitlculaily In these dayr of high
studded, well-lighte- d cellais, nml so
much' hard-woo- d llnish throughout the
house. In no part ot Hip house is theio
great"!- - necessity for constant wateh-luliK's- -s

than In Ihe cellar. It should
be thoioughly cleaned twice a vear.

"If the suds f 10111 the washing are
not thoroughly rinsed fiom tubs, palls,
wrlngeis, etc., a dlcirieiablo odor will
1111 the laundry and finally pepetiate
to th other parts of the house. 13 very
at Hole used in the washing of the
clothing should be thoroughly wnshed,
ilnsed and wiped,

"fiom the collar we come to 'the
.kitchen, pantiles, dlnlng-ioo- etc.
These rooms nud closets should be well
lighted and nlred. Nothing that holds
odois, such as woolen carpets or dra-poti- es

should fin m a pait of the fur-
nishings of these 100ms. The walls
of the kitchen ai d pantiles should elth-e- i-

lie painted or lie covered with a
washable paper. The woodwork should
be of the natural wood varnished. The
lloois are somethlnsr of a problem.
White boards are exceedingly attract-
ive when in good condition, but such
a lloor requlr l Infinite care. A hard
wood floor pic fly oiled is quite satis-
factory, so If well-painte- d and var-
nished lloor. Oil cloth makes a clean
attractive covering and one that is eas-
ily cared foi, but I would never us?
it, it Is so cold for the feet. Linoleum
Is a mo.st Fatlsfactoiy covering, It Is
soft, elastic and warm.

SPOTS ON FLOORS.
"Spots on painted lloois, oil cloth or

linoleum yield quickly to strong soaps
and Fcrubblng-buifi- ), but It Is not only
thi ellrt which comes off, but, also the
paint, 'nil one "eon finds bale spots
nil o ?r the tlooi. Ammonia and soda
vvh?n iwil without discretion nie even
more fatal to paint than soap.

"The hard wood lloor, properly oiled,
If quite satlsfactoty, but It badly done
It Is a constant source of trouble. The
oiling of the floor must generally be
done In the evening after the work for
the day Is finished. Sometimes this
oiling Is done by a member of the fam-
ily, but quite ps often one emplovs n
painter who Is uccustomed to this kind
of woik. No matter who does the nil
lug theie aie tlueo things upon which
the success largely depends First,
tint the lloor be absolutely clcan nml
that there be no lloatlns dust In the
room; second, that the oil be of th.
light kind .Mid In the proper condition:
third, that the oil bo thoroughly rubb?d
Into the boards, Wiving a perfectly
smooth sin face. Dolled Unseed oil dlles
more quickly than tho raw. A little
turpentine In the oil maices It less
sticky, so it Is well to add It. It must
be remembered with tho oiled lloor as
with all sut faces; the more highly 'd

it Is the longer it will keep clean.
Fo haul rubbing with 11 dry flannel
cloth Is most important.

"When about to oil the floor have tho
kitchen walls, celling, vindows, etc.,
thoroughly bruih"d; sween and vvuah
the lloor, not leaving a particle of stain
or dust and wiping the boards perfect-
ly dry: th"n mix together two parts
of bolbd linseed oil and one part of
turpentine; wet a llannel tloth in this
mixture and begin at one end of tli
room, taking two or three boanls at a
time. Rub luird with the oiled cloth,
nlwnys iiibblnir with the crnln of tho
he (ml. When all Is done have tho
room for ten or more hours.

PAINTED WALLS.

"Tho wood wuik and painted walls
of the kitchen and surroundings are
Ilko the lloois, of"ton spoiled because of
Ignoraneo and caieltisnoss.

"Varnish and ralnt are softened by
strong scaps and alkalis; as a mle thu
vnrn'fh on natural woods wlll tequlro
no other cUiuilng than u. rfcrrd nibbing
with a woolen tloth v. itfng out of
warm wntT. It should thon bo rubbed
with a piece of dry llannel. If very
much soiled nrcuml the door-knob- s a
llttlo whltlns or oap may bo tubbed
on Ihe cloth.

"The wulls of tho kitchen nre a llttlo
more c'lfucult to ti'eot; for the burfaco
of r lister Is not to smooth as that of
woll-ilnlsh- wood und ixiturully
Mu.ni, dust and nioke ellni; to tho
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rougher nnd more porous substance.
Hnnp, ammonia or whiting must be
used on the walls; whiting Is the host
for the paint, but It takes moro time
to do the clciinlnu thnn It either soap
or atnmorila Is used. If Bonp be em-
ployed It must bo In tho form of suds.
Snap should never be tubbed on tho
I'lolh. except wheto there nre stains
that cannot be removed In any other
way.

"If whiting be used have tltrco pieces
of llannel and two palls of wutm water,
llnve the wliltlnt,' In n fcatircr; wilutf
n small piece of llnnncl out of warm
watei nnd dip It In the whiting and rill)
the paint, gol'ie; over it exactly as
directed for ilcnnlng with. suds or

water. Pse the second pall
and piece of llannel for washlne off
the whiting, 111b dry and smooth with
tin piece ot dry llannel. These metli-ol- s

or cleaning apply to paint in nny
pint of the house.

WHY KO MUCH CAIU3.
"It may be asked why so much care

us lo the quantity of wat"r used In
cleaning walls and Moore-- , and why so
much time to nib until smooth nnd
dry? Molstitn' in the cracks of the
Hours, under tho lloors, In urooves or
any places where light
und air cannot come to It Is a mort
dangerous element In the hou&e or out-
buildings, eo the less water that Is
used on fl.iois nud other places the bet-
ter, unless It Is possible to brinir light

m n mi- 1111$ 1 KiKLMv win pay
t formation which will lead to

DEMOCRATS,

DESPERATE

t son who steals or, without the owner's consent, nniti-- X

t lates a copy of Tim after its to at
X

f 4444444444444 444444444 4 f-ff t"ft-f4-

nnd nlr to eveiy part. The care In
mliblng a suifuce until dry nnd smooth
lessens work and care becaue dust
mi 1 dirt will not rcndlly cling to a
polished surrncc. Thoroughness Is a
girut Fiivlng of time nud strength.
Nothing is so wasteful of one's power
and time as half done work."

Miss Ration's next lectuie will bo on
Thuisday afternoon when she will con-
sider th" kitchen and pantries. A syn-
opsis of the lecture Is: Situation, con-
stitution and furnishing; care of kitch-
en utensils: the range; Its use and
nbu"o; the refrigeiator; piovlslon clos-
ets; caro of plumbing; household ref-
use.

KHLLEY'S STRANGE CASE.

Mas Recovered His Speech Again, After

Being Alu'.c lor Over Six
Months.

The following dispatch under n
Wllkes-Hair- e date line came by As-

sociated Press last night:
One of the most wonderful and marvel-

ous re 'ov nil's of the age comes fiom Mich-
igan und it concerns a young man who Is

well known ill the Wvomlng valley. Less
than n e.u aso Pled Kelly, who resides
bitween Avoco. and Mooslc, and who was
a bartender at Urennan's saloon in this
citv, was alllleted In .1 peculiar manner.
He Went to bed one night r.nd on ailsing
the net moinlng he had lost his speech
entirety. He could heur plainly enous'i,
but lie could not speak, try ns lie would.
He consulted the best of physicians and
was sent to tho hading hospitals In Neiv
York and 1'hlUi.k'lphla, but all to no
avail. He was then taken to some hospl-t- ul

In Michigan, where, after live months'
treatment, lie has recovered his speca
and is improving right along. Por four
dnjs he laid In a comatose state like one
dead. He could neither hear nor ne, nei-

ther could be movo a muscle, or take food.
An opetuttoi' was then perfoimed upon
his throat and luckily It proved success-
ful. He began to Improve ut once and in
lfss than a dny his sight and hearing re-

turned and likewise Ids speech. He aroso
ns though awakening fiom a drecm and
has been steadily Improving. He will re-

turn home in a few weeks.

Kelly It will be lemembered came up
fiom Plttston one night last winter and
took a room nt tho Grand Central hotel
on Lackawanna avenue. He went to
bed In his usual health but woke up
In the morning devoid of the power of
speech. Dr. Kearney, of this city, was
called to attend him and treated him
for several weeks, but without avail.
Hypnotism was brought Into play but
this failed like the ordinary treatment.
Finally Kelly lost his sight and as he
was then helpless it was decided to
remove him to the Lackawanna hospi-
tal. The stall' at the hospital agreed
with Dr Kearney that Kelly's organs
were unimpaired and that It was onlv
his will power that was nffected. Two
t'ays after he was taken to the hospital
his sight leturned. liy vailous strat-
egies he was convinced that his sight
was all right nnd he finally saw. The
doctors said that 'a time he would er

his epeoch In like manner and
their prognosis proved correct.

Kelly's strange ailllctlon dates from
six years ago when he was struck In
the neck with a hammer. He then
lost his speech, sight and hearing for
ten days but fully leeoveicd.

To the Teachers.
Colonel French will deliver a free lec-

ture on'Aln.ska.with stereoptlcon views--,

Wednesday evening, Mny 5, at 8 o'clock
In tho auditorium of the high school.
This work Is purely educational and
will provo Interesting nnd profitable.
The higher Interests of education nr.d
public sentiment demand your pres-
ence, Yours truly,

George Howell.

I)., L. nnd V. Vnrilmnn Injured.
Dnmlnlck Weir, of the South Side, a

switchman in the Delawaie, Lackawan-
na and Western yard, had a toe smash-
ed by a coupling pin falling on it, while
he was at work at 12.30 o'clock yester-
day moruini;. llo was taken to tho
Moses Taylor hospital.

Sl.8 to Philadelphia and Ilolurn.
For tho unveiling of tho Washington

monument at Fairinnunt Park, tho
Central Ha road of New Jersey vill
sell excursion tickets from Scranton to
Philadelphia and return for I4.8J Tick-
ets good to go Mny 14th and 15th nnd
to return until May 17th Inclusive. Tho
Central Is shot test and most direct
route. Thm fust express trains per
day through to Philadelphia.

Summer ICxciirsion Printing.
There are various reasons w liy people

getting up exourslons should have their
piloting dono at newspaper ofllces. And
Just as many why It should be done at
TUB TIUHILNK outce Our prices am
low, our resources arc unlimited, our
Ingenuity Is feitlle. Our work Is well
done and quickly too And last but
not least wo will treat you courteously.

QK53E2J33KSEHKZS

, dii:d.
nKIRP.n-- In 8cintnn, Pa Mrs, Adum

Helber, nt her home, 101 i Ash street,
Mcnday evening nt 7.15. Punoral

afternoon at II o'clogk, InUvr-me- nt

will bo mado In Daninore ccinc-tcij- r.

THEY

GROW

Mayor Bailey Is Induced (0 Do Another
Rash Thing.

Trujunk delivery
regular subscriber.

CALLED A SPECIAL CONVENTION

Ilnd No Wnrrnnt for So Doing, but
Just Simply Cnllcil
Sanderson Pays Ills Respects to

"Itizonor" in n Very Spicy Letter.
They Claim They Will Kloct n Cit)

Solicitor Tonight.

The Democrats of councils claim to
have the necessary twenty-tw- o votes
and wilt tonight make un effort to
elect McDonnld city solicitor. Yester-
day tho following notices were distrib-
uted among the coiincllmen by Com-
moner Flanaghun, of the ISIghth:

Scranton, l'a May 1S'J7.

To, etc.
The law provides that the eoun-ll- a or

Die city of Scranto'i shall In Joint conven-
tion 011 the second Mfiulny In April, 1W7,

or un soon thereafter as practicable, elect
a city solicitor. The said councils met in
Joint convention and adjourned on said

.1 f t - - :..
it rcwuru ui ?o,uu 1U1 1U

the conviction of any pt:r- - t

date rnd faMed to elect a city ollcltcr as
mpilied by law. It Is now deemed prac-
ticable by 1110 and a majority of ttie said
convention lo meet and elect .1 city to'.lcl-tc- r.

You nro notified that there will hi a
meeting of the said joint convention held
In the regular place uf meeting in tho
municipal bidding In Ihe City of ricranton
on Wednesday, May 5, 1SJ7. at S o'clock
p. m for tho puiiose of electing a city
solicitor.

(Seal.) James G. Ualley, Mayor.

The mayor seeks to bolster up his
unprecedented nnd cleaily Illegal ac-

tion In calling a "joint convention" of
councils by arguing that the law bear-
ing en the election ot a city
Is mandatory; it directs that the elec-
tion sh'all be hold 011 a certain date or
as soon thereafter as practicable; It Is
now shown to tho mayor that It is
practical at this time to effect an elec-
tion and ns it Is the statutory duty of
the mayor to cause "the laws and
ordinances to be enforced" he Is bound
to summon the councils to proceed to
the election f a city solicitor.

THI3Y WILL NOT ATTKND.
Ot couiso the Republicans will not

attend the meeting. They do not rec-
ognize the authoilty of the mayor to
call a "joint convention of councils"
nnd are positive he can show no au-
thority for so doing. lie mny call a
joint meeting uf councils to transact
any particular business or any gen-
eral business but nowhere In tho stat-
utes is he glveil authoilty to summon
a joint convention.

The Ifepubllcan leaders after hear-
ing rf the call got together last even-
ing and iHcided to pay no heed to it.
Air. Torrey was consulted ind he said
that for lus part he would not care
to go Into tonight's convention if he
had an assured victory In slgh't as he
would not consider as legal an election
obtained at such a notoriously Irregu-
lar meeting.

Just why the Democrats arc so fond-
ly assured that the election Is at pies-en- t

"practicable" Is of course religious-
ly guarded. There were wild rumors
allout duilng the day thnt they had
secured the support of three Republi-
cans. Milder reports had It thnt tlb'y
hnd two RcpubllciPB sure. Still milder
but equally preposteious stateniea
were to the effect that they had f
one necessary vote. Various members
were mentioned as the probable desert
ers, but almost In every Instance the
report differed. But that It would be
highly Impolitic to mention rames the
absurdity of the3e reports could be
shown on the face of them.

WANT A LEGAL TANGLE.
The Republicans ne ot the opinion

that the ice) certain defeat
or at all events no possibility of bieak-In- g

the deadlock and in anticipation
ot the Republicans eftectlng this result,
have lesorted to the desperate extreme
of getting up some kind of a legal
tangle and trust to the one chance In
a thousand of winning out through the
coin ts.

President George Sanderson yester-
day addressed the following unmistak-
able letter to Mayor Halle :

To Hon. James G. Ualley, Mayor ot tho
City of Scranton.
1 herewith return your communication

purporting to be a notice that tho Joint
convention for electing a city solicitor will
convene on Wednesday, Mnv 5, at S o'clock
p. m as a unique specimen of arrogatlon
of a prerogative that has no shadow of 11

1 cstlng plnco on you. I would preter to
regain it as an archive, but tho presump-
tion is somewhat more than I can bear.
As conveying an intimation of authoilty
in you it Is worthless. In my term as pres-
ident of the Joint convention I take this
means of notifying you that you h.wo
no power le;?al or otherwie to call tho
convention together. As soon as organ-
ized it became n Independent body and
subject to no control but Its own und In
pursuance to thut control It has ad-
journed till tho llrst Monday of July and It
will stay adjourned. That nny member of
It has eased his conscience (?) so as to
give a majority one way or other counts
for little ho cn only cast his vote when
In pursuance, of a regularly adopted mo-
tion, Tho joint convention meets on tho
date to which It udJournd.

Gcorgo Sanderson, President.
May 4, 1SD7.

COLLECTION OF ART TREASURES.

It Is Now on Inhibition ut 138 Wyo-
ming Avenue.

At 13S AVyomlng avenue, opposite the
Hotel Jermyn, there is now on exhibi-
tion the greatest collection of European
ceramics, brlc-u-bra- c, antlnques, etc.,
ever brought to this city. It Is one of
the most Intel estlng places In the city
to pay a visit to ut the present time.

These art treasures are to be sold nt
auction by George II. Welgert, ot New-York-

,

beginning today. There promises
to be some very spirited bidding.

THE EASTON CONCLAVE.

Preparations Ileing .Mudo for the
Lnlerliilnnii'iit ol'tlio Knights.

A notice has been sent to the local
Knights Templar containing Informa-
tion oonccrnlng tho forty-fourt- h an-
nual conclave of tho grand command-ci- y

of Templars of Pennsylvania which
will bo held In n beginning Tues-
day, May 25. Tho sir knights of Hugh
3e Payno'H coinmandery, of Knston.nro
making extensive arrangements for the
reception and ontertalnment of the vis-
iting Sir Knights.

Monday, May 24, will bo devoted to

receiving the visitors nnd during tho
evening there will bo receptions nt
the headquarters of tho various es

which all Sir Knights nre
Invited to attend. On Thursday tho
annual review and parade will take
place nt 10 o'clock a. m. and on Wednes-
day moinlng will occur tho election of
grand ofllccrs. During thu urternoon
ot that day tho olllcers will be Installed
In the grand opera house.

The Scranton Knights, about 100
strong, reinforced by othcis from e,

will leave this city nt 3,30 p. m.
Mny 2i, on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western road, accompanied by
many of the wives of the Knights and
llnuer's band. At Knaton the Scranton
Knights will be quartered nt tho Uni-
ted States hotel.

LIQUOR LICENSE FUND.

Has Hern Divided mid Amounts Were
Pnlil Over by Trcusnrur Siiuiilt.

County rionsurer Charles H. Hchadt
lias apportioned the $163,G5f 71 derived
from the sale of liquor licenses In this
county for the year ISM among those
entitled to receive a portion of it nnd
the vailous amounts have been paid
over. Thu apportionment Is ns fol
lows:
City of Scranton J7s,351 f.l
State of Pennsylvania H.V75 M
County of Lackawanna ),X"J t

Archbuld borough 2,107 S3
Plukely borough 43S CI
Hcntou townshii '11

Cat bondale town hip t,".S M

Carbond.ile ily S,7M M
Clifton township " S'l

Pulton liorough Ill GO

Dickson city boiough I'.nsi in
Dunniore borough "..1.VJ 71

Hlmhurst borough S43 I'S

Fell township 1,110 dl
(Icnburn township D7 V,

Jermyn borough 1,S7." 11

Jefferson township r.7 K.I

Lackawanna township 671 g
Madison township ;".; J'!
Mivlleld boioilgh l.O.'.l !)

Old Porge townshii af.J7 18
Olyphiint borough 4,7ol u!
Itiiisntn township r7 :jj
Stott township r7 31

South Ablngton township 22) JJ
Tl.ioup borough , 1, Hi, fit
Tnylor boiough 3,.'10 ,",0

Waverly borough Ill W
Wlnto-- i borough 2.H7SS

Total J1G3,u'jO 71

TWO BIG AUDIENCES.

They Snvv Ihe Akcrstrum Company nt
llic rrntliinghuiu.

Good sized audiences greeted the Pl-ll- e

Akerstrom company nt the Froth-inghni- n

yesterday afternoon and even-
ing "The Pride of the Circus," a three-a- ct

farce was presented in the after-
noon and was v cry amusing.

Last night n romantic drama of great
Interest. "A Beautiful Slave," was the
bill. At both peiformanceK miny clev-
er specialties were Introduced.

This afternoon "Miss 'Rora" will bo
repeat ed and tonight "Nan, the Heg-gar'- .s

Daughter" will be seen.

Special for .liny Duly.
Our new Stella Cabinet Photos

(Ivoryette finish) for only $1.50 per
doz. nt Griilln's Art Studio. No stairs.

Slenm Healing and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Hovviey, 231 Wyoming ave.

Only tho very best dental work la
don.? at the New York Dental Parlors,
in I Wyoming avenue.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3e.
Store. 523 Lack'a. ave.

SAWYER'S
MILLINERY.

PUT US TO THE TEST
Wo lnslt that values are better hero

than anywhere prlc-- lower, f.ij s newer,
nnd quantities greater than unywhero
within your reach. Our leadership in Milli-
nery and all kinds of Millinery materials,
is sufficiently markisl to make this heui-quarter- s.

The merchant that can take the largvit
quantity is the commander. Three large
stor", and your generous patronage
plat.es us In tN front rank of Millinery
Art. Look to us, NOT to do things by
halves. Wo cant afford It.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, S8,
Including tho p.ilnlesj extracting of
tcetli by an entirely uev process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Motel Jcrmn.

ITTIF
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WALSH WAIVED A HEARINQ.

IIo Is Dim bl tho Agents Clinrgeil with
tlnlnwful Prni'llccn.

The case of wholesale false pretense
which Is being prosecuted by the Pow-
ers' Chautauqua Manufacturing com-
pany of Chicago, against local repre-
sentatives of the Gntcly and Fllzrfer
old Manufacturing company of De-

troit, had a second airing before
Millar yestcrdaj afternoon.

Anthony Walsh, Jr., one of the ac-

cused agents, waived a hearing nnd
entiled ball In the sum of $f,00 for his
appearance :t court. His father bv
came his bondsmiin.

J, C. Noone, who was arrested with
Walsh, wa.i discharged.

We understand every family In town
Is to have a free sample of delicious
Quaker Oots enough fofv a hriakfiut
for four or live. '

Do you want a good photo of baby.
If so, have 11 dozen of our new Stella
Cabinets at J1.B0 per dnz. during May
only. The Urlllln Art Studio. No
Utah's.

1 H I!
fei'i;: Ril

Our story is about our
House Furnishing J)ept.
Wc want you to know all
about it. We can furnish
everything in the way of
Chamber Sets, also Din-

ner and Tea Services. An
elegant line of Banquet
Lamps from a lending
manufacturer. If you
haven't seen our line of
Baby Carriages, delay no
longer. Gel acquainted
with a good thinis- -

w
liy the use or my new local anaesthetic. No

g agent, it is simply applied
to the gums and the tooth extruded without
n purtli'loof pain.

All other dental operations performed posi-
tively w itliout pain.

T
uu m

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

TIicfc nro tho sumo teeth oilier dentists
chitigc from 15 to ?ao a et lor.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

fiold and Porcelain frowns; (iold, Silver
and Cement FillliiKS, at one-hal- f the usual
cost. KMitnlniitlou free. Open evenings 7to
h. buud.ivH l) to 11 a. in.

K. BARRETT, DENTIST

3 1 6 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

Iu the way of Tapestries
will make a wonderful chauge
iu a room that has looked
bare to you. We want to
prove to you that wc can sell
you tapestries and curtains
and upholstery goods for less
money than you have paid for
similar qualities. The only
way we cau prove it is by
bringing you here.

WATKI1

To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets and Rugs cleaned,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

1 1 II,
320 Lackawinna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale ami Retail

DRUGGISTS.
PAINTS,

OILS and
VARNISHES

,1 I'or Satisfactory Work U

Atlantic White Lead
yisi Pure Linseed Oil

PAItuY MtSOMINE and VARNISH BRUSHES
.1

"Spring Pome."
Like n mnn w Itliout n wife.

Liken ship without 11 sail,
Tliutoui'lust thing In life

Jsu idilit without piopcr proportion

OUR CELEBRATED

vn
1 IIS

aku ALL RIGHT.

They fit and suit. Our .Spring lines In
Willie and fane) colorings mo NOW Ol'IIN".
It will ben pliusuro to exhibit them to jour
astonished and delighted vision.

BRQNSGN I IflUI!
412 Spruce Street.

Use 2 U Christian's.

THE

1111 0
IINCORPOUATr.D.I

113 FKAXKLIN AVE.

If You AVant to Stole 1'urnlture,
If You Want a L'ab,
If on Want lla',",'neo Transferred,
If ,v on ant a limy,
Ifou Want I'lelslit Hauled,

CALL TLLLI'ltONU 525 OR 2892.

Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
CLASS VASES

AND

PALMS
TOR K ASTER.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. WMCIIEL,

140 and 141 Wash. Ave, Alcars lildg.

Sofiie Piano Stands at tba Head

flat fm.
r

AND .1. W. OUKRNSnV Standi at the Head
In tha Musio truck. Yon cmi nhvaya g.t a
better bargnln at bU be.iutifnl wareroom
than nt any other placo in tho city.

Call and ses for yourself beforo boying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUERNSEY, Prop.

lire, Wuter, das

EHBET'S and Acjd Proof.

Cheaper than Metal or NG
Slate & more durable.

Manufactured and upjillid c.cliuilvcly
liy tho

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
314 Washington uc. , Scranton, Iu.

Bl
DUNN'S

SPRIN3

H&TS

NONIS

UETTCR.


